DESCRIPTION
Tree, to 30 m; bark dark grey fissured; leaves elliptic to ovate, 10-18 x 5-8 cm, drying greenish above, silvery brown below, with silvery hairs or scales; fruit enclosed by spiny cupule, 3-4 cm diameter, spines 1-1.5 cm; 3 seeds, 2-2.5 cm diameter HABITAT Primary or old secondary forests to 1400 m; dry fertile soil ORIGINS Sumatra, Java USES Timber; tanin; black dye from bark; fruits edible, sold locally; site for ambushing pigs when fruiting
Tree, to 45 m; bark grey brown; leaves ellipticalobovate 8-12 x 3-4 cm, dark glossy green, upcurled sides, hairy and silvery beneath, petiole 0.5 -1 cm; acorn cup 1.6-2.0 cm with minute scale tips; nut ovoid-conical, 2 cm tall, mostly free from the cup 
HABITAT
Tree, to 40 m, buttresses 2 m high; bark smooth pale grey; leaves elliptical-oblong, 6-22 x 3-7 cm, midrib sunken above, silvery below; acorn cup to 3 cm diameter, 6-9 slightly toothed flanges; nut half covered, dull brown, 2 x 2.5 cm 
Tree, to 30 m, buttresses 2 m high; bark smooth greyish brown; leaves elliptical, 5-15 x 2-5.5 cm, midrib raised above, margin toothed in upper half; cup 1.5-2.5 cm diameter, 6-7 flanges; nut, 2-5.5 
Grass, perennial, aggressively rhizomatous, white branched rhizome, more than 1 m; leaves lanceolate, drooping, sharp edged, 10-180 x 0.5-2.5 cm HABITAT Wild, in dense fields in infertile fallows, waste spaces, fire adapted ORIGINS Tropics USES Runners for medicine, beer; leaves for thatch; fields burned to attract prey, hunting ground Burkill 1966 Burkill : 1249 PROSEA Vol. 4: 140 Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beauv. (Gramineae) Burkill 1966 Burkill : 1620 PROSEA Vol. 10: 106 Oryza sativa L. (Gramineae) 
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USES
Cane eaten raw; sap for alchohol, medicine; leaves for thatch Burkill 1966 Burkill : 1066 Corner 1988: 355; TFM Vol. 2: 211 Garcinia forbesii King (Guttiferae)
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Tree, to 15 m, yellow exudate; leaves, shining dark green, elliptic to lanceolate, 14-24 x 5-10.5 cm, thin sec. nerves 14 or less, petiole 1-2 cm; flowers fleshy light yellow; fruit rounded 2-3.5 cm diameter, seeds 2 
